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1. Introduction
Fertility is a fait which can be measured in many different ways. A number of delinitions found in theliterature ere: NRs6 (non-rerum roercenFg" 1r# s6 i"t"l Niua, percentaJe oi"inJsiiter u," norinsemination, number of day: open, calving interval(ct), iiiteruar caving-lst insemination, number ofinseminations per pregnancy, and many morj.
Funnermore' fertiliv tsaits can be measured on yearlings, heifers and older co\ rs. These three physrologicallydifbrent groups of anirnals give inficrmation on tire trtiity oiai'animar in ure rearing period, an animat duringraciation which stjll grows. and an animar auring rat;tion. ilrririty measured on yearrings is not a 900dprediclor for the fertiliy of heife6.

v'vhen selectjng animals br breeding and taking brtility into account he fi|st guestion raised is which frrtilitytraits one shourd select and which traits shouid be;nsiJ;i-as part or the breeding goar.

2. 9!91'se+fiEiun-Eeed!!g3€!
Ferul[y ralts can be divided into tw_o kinds: inteNal traits and fertility scores. with interval baits the numoerof days ot a certain fertilitv status is measurea. ror 

"i"rpi",'iie 
number of days are between catving andfirst heat detection, or rhe number of days between t*5 Lv,.1q1 w1h fertirity score the percentage ofanimets in a certain fertility sratus is measlred. i;;p;;;, ivR28, NR56.

A good cow fertility could be defined- as an animal in tactation, which shows her heat in time and g€tspregnant after he first inseminauon' \ rhen an anirnat meeGGeL requiremens, .tr" rrirr 
"utorati]."ly 

n"u"the desired calving interval. Furthermore no wasteot taUoui a]io semen occuneo.

showing in heat in time can be deduced from heat detections by the f;armer. However, these da. are notavailable' The next best infotmation,source is rre inseminarion-o-jta, rom utrcn uri in6rr"ibLLEn 
""rring

and first insemination (lct) br heifers can ue oeriveo."rnii Git F nignty conelated with start of the heat(>'90) and has a re. asonable genetic conetation witr calvinJint"r"r t.zgl. Besides that tcl is scored on morecows than cl; of 2R of the cows with lcl data, Cl is atso kniln. tct has a higher herilEbitity (.06) than cl(.04),
i"?ifj:r,"Hffi tl:?Jtr,i"":::Tffil 

,,itn nisr,",ieriauit!'t 
"n " 

ureldins varue foi 6i. 6l, snor.t"ninij

Determining an animar is pregnant after the first insemination 

=1.F 
gol" by computing the percentagecalvings (o/6cALF) after first inseTiJr3tign: Ttre disadvantage ot ttti" t 
"it 

compared to NR56 is rhe tateavailability of the hait and are availabb to be scored on tesianimats 1z: of he animals used to calculateNR56 can be used icr determining th-ePercenhge calvintsi.iurttr-e-or trere is a strong genetic conelation('93) between NR56 and %CALF..NR56 is ttrE uest ng-;ie to-oetermine the pregnancy rate after the firstinsemination for a group of daughters of a lull usagjot NR56 results in a breeding value with a higherreliability than %CALF, while selecting on NR56 give-s at teasittre same response for %SALF than directselection on %CALF.

A further consideration is the datja to be used for the calculation of breeding values. Research of ouweltjes(1992) and De Jong (1993) shorvs a positive, but low co""Ltlon-b"ttn""n tr"iF measured on yearlings andon heifers' A genetic conelation of .'li was founo for Niso *r"rit"o on yearling data and NR56 baseo onheifer data' This resufrb in a difhrent ranking for uuls, uaseJ onlearring data or on data of cows in ladation.Most fertility problems are found with lach[ng .o"r. 
-:-- - ''



This is the main reason to use insemination data of lactating cows to estimate breeding values. lt is important

to selecl high producing animals while having no problems with fertility. The goal is to breed an animal which

produces enough milk and is easily pregnant. This can be measured optimally in lactating cows'

All this point to the use of NR56 and lcl tor selection.

3. Lodex3ld€lleores
With patameters, based on De Jong (1993) in table 1, difierent altematives br selection indexes for selection

on teititity are examined for respoisLs on lOl, NR56 and Cl (table 2). The economic value for one day lCl

or lC is set at fl 3.00 and for NR56 at fl 1.20.

For the first three altematives (A to C) the selection response is comPuted, when using a single trait index

for a single trait breeding goal and using inbrmation on 1OO daughters. Selec{ion on Cl gives the largest

variation-in index and largist response on Cl. However br Cl this trait normally is measured on 2/3 of the

bull's daughters of which NR56;nd lcl is available. Altemative D is more realistic, with Cl available on 70

daughters Comparing altemative D to altemative B, B shows a larger variation in index. and a higher

resp=onse in Ct. iMten using lCl and NR56 in the index (altemative E), the response in Cl is even larger,

although the variation in index shorvs a srnall decline. But Cl is still br he fanner the most important breeding

goal.

Table 1. Parameters br percentage calvings after first insemination (%CALF), NR56 br heifers (NR56),

NR56 lor yearlings (NR56e), interval between calving and 1st insemination (lcl) and calving

interval (cl).
Heritabilities and coFelations

%CALF NR56

ToCALF

NR56

NR56e

.05

.03

.00

.060

.78
are q

.00

.00

.009

-.10

.00

.JU

-.21

rct

cl

.011

o?

.07

.03

-.50

,u

.020

.12

5.10 48.05

6.5s 46.35

3.90 42.15

6.'15 25.10

7.50 37.60

are on the and upper triangle

conelalions.



Table 2' weighting factors for trait in the index, standard deviation ofthe seleclion index and response per
trait in breedino doel

lCl+NR56 tCt+1p56

daughters 100

Weighting factor

10010010070100100

tul

NR56

cl

NR56D

sd index

rih

Response

rcl

NR56

1.20

4.55

.58

-J.UU

14.33

.78

-J.UU -3.00

14.76 13.23

.66 .59

-1.4Y

0.90

12.92

'f2.

-2.88

0.89

0.38

12.93

.73

-3.00

13.63

.61

1.06

3.78

-0.91

4.78

-1.53

-4.55

-3.15

U,YU

4.92

-2.6t

0.81

4.41

-4.53

4.57

-4.80

-4.53

.0.56

4.78

4.78

-1.53

4.U

Including the NRs6 measured on yearrings (artemative F) does not change the response compared to

:f#,::" 
a, NR56 measured on vearrinsJis not a sood prlo.ioi to irproui til fe,*it;L ;i'Lctatins

An index consisting of NR56 and lcl gives the best response on cl, white at the same time lcl is improved.NR56 shows a negative response with artemative e, irtttorg; e-ir preferabre to artemative B.

As br the rafiner in The Netherlands cl is considered to be the main fertility trait for his cows, an index hasbeen introduced with NRs6 and rcr as the intormaton sources 
"no 

cr 
", 

in" or*o;G;;;i' -" "^
The index is:

Cl = tct - .4.NR56
(days) (days) (%l

where Cl is transmining abitity br calving interval.



4. Model
For the genetic evaluation insemination data of heifers are used. Traits evaluated are NR56 and lcl. The

model used for the evaluation is:

Y1* = HYS, + Mi + DAMI + Sr+ eirn (1)

where:

Yr,rn = bait NR56 or lCl, measured on a covtr during her first lactafon;
HYS| = HYS idefined as herd2 year period;

. Mj = month j of insemination g=1,121

DAMr = breed composition k of dam of cow (k=1,17);
Sr = sire I of cow (random);
eijklm = enor term (random).

For the sire lhe relalion mafix is added with his sire and fliatemal grandsire.

s. Seleclien-e!-tsdiliu
hproWrg hilrlty of cows can only be accomplished tor a small part by improving the geneuc ability of cows.

Breeding values, needed br selection, give too little information (reliability tactor) caused by the low

heribbilig of fertility traits and the relatively small daughter groups of bulls. lmprovement of fertility cen be

accomplished the best by good management.
Breediirg values are a uslful instrument to monitor the genetic ability for tertility of the cow Population.
Despite ihe low heritability a rather large variatjon in breeding values for bulls is found.
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